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L11"p;e N'Jmber Of Freshmen _Respon~ .
To First Ce.11 . For Positions i
0n · 1933 .Ba.ae~_l1 $quad
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Trsdttional Cle.rl°f. A.f ·tair ~1'o?Ohe4
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Aa Fe~ iirern':)~_rs are Present · ,;-·•·· •-1, ,~s .....;1·*14
At AJ.vr-r1l Hfll.ll Ge.the~ing
\ . -----=:~~ _i
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· -c,, '· Handicapped by poor •eather 1
A class 1",8uting waa held• r..
· and Jack of sufficient practice l
days before 8p:,ing vacation to de• .
. . , . ti.me due to the varf'3ity' s use ot .
oide whether O!' not a banquet woulcl-.'
tha c-.e.ge, c_andida tes for battery j
be held by the Freshman Cla•••
posltions on the freshman baseball President Adams opened the meeting
squad nevertheless were able to J
and i1r.• Young, treasurer ot the
get in se.vere.1 practice sessior.e :
Universi,ty, told those l)J'eaent Wh•
during the pa.et week.
i
ere the money which the cl.a•• had
Approximately forty men
t
paid . for dues was going. Because
responded to Ooa,e h Bill Kenyon' sf
of t.lle , ftn~~l tonditS.cm, tht
call for aspirants last 1rrednesda;-y
banq_uet was finally abolished tor
afternoon. or these, tour were I
the year-. J.t is true. tradition
catchers, ten pitch&rs, twelve (
has led the frea°htrre.n classea or ·
· 1nt1eldere, and the remainder ,
the past to hold this banquet at
outti'elders. Since t_•.re'd.nesday, _.
the same ti111e as the Sophomore
several TY'ore rr·en have signified ,
Hop. It would mea·n an oxtN U··
their intentions of trying out for · pense of fifty or seventy-five
the teani.
.
cents to each member or the clasa.
I.a.st week's pra -~ tice sessipns Part of the class dues would ~over
have taken the form of p:relin,inary the banquet expenses, but th1·• :
workouts for the tatteryn,en, wi;th
p-,oney _w ill now go toward 1"9.'"-'1118 '
••..-iost or the er,,phasis bei~ pla~d . fo~r the next year's dues,
.
·on work to improve · their eontrcfl.
• s.c.. · .....
'
For the next few meetings the ! •
,
hurlers w111 oont1nue to get rid
.
.
.
of the kinks in ~he 1r a mis, bet ore ·
Dlct ti'ii ·$es-llffle.n class rr,eet1ng. ·.
e.tte,,,,pting to let themselves otlt
~if it may .be ternied as such) held · ·'
to any extent.
recently in Alu!nni Hall express t})e ..
Beginning .today, the intieldersopinio:1 o.t the entire class 1n re ·

_,

·~
·i

j

11

.-< (fifJfTORJAL)- ;

will get their first pl;"9.et1ce, · · No
date has been set aa yet tor tpe
calling out of prospective· outl·rielders, tut the call will
:
probably corr, betQre th~ end qt
the woek. (cont. ·on p. tl11-eet

gard to the question

or

a cla••

benquetT
.
It 1a the op1n1o~,. or the
l'RBSm-"AH that 1·t ·4J4 . not .
ID. t _b e . t1r•t _..,i ,la:ce, there

. . (oont. on

aext·J•s•>· ·..'. .
.· ... _
-

'. ~
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.
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~:o :oll!~~ ·,: \flJJI A.
1

· by . the mGillbera ot the Olaaa

ot 258.

sto.tt

_.________~

• 1.00

Donald Scanlon••••Fdi tor•1n-Chief

WISDAY, APRIL l l

p.u.

e.oo· P.M.

Roger Leveneon•••Associnte F.ditor

PRDBMAI moet1ns nt

B.C •·•• buildile

·B1ble St\147Clnsa

Richard Cho.so.. ---cireulation Jb'g.
conductod bf. llr•:
Fredrlck Winch)
A.sat. CirculaPiolder o.t ·B..11al• '
Hart"/ Bu.rns)--------t1on Man4gors 1
Roorention 80011
Roland Glezor•-----·•••Uen., s lfemt ,
\lfm'YRESDAY, .Pftlt.-\U
:·fo.rga.rat Ha.rrir.la.n••••~for1en' s Ne,.-m t -t. 15 P.lf. Lenton So"'1co
.
Burton Mullen•--•-•4-Ment s · Sports · .
M.C.A. SpGAkor--Ja.a•
Louisa Steeves•-•--Wonen•s Sports
Ol~dya Russell, o.•os-aJ..
Anno El1asson)
II
. Seerotnr-; ot the
l

Bottino. Brom1)------Staff Typists ·
·Bangor Y.w.o.A.
Cecil Fielder-------------Advis6r ·?.~ P.M. Conoort, Bo.ngor 'lhoo•
logical Seminnl"Y' ·O leo
1
Club, Alumni Hnll
.
Stnr Reporters
?.30 P.H. CAMPUS brondca.st
Edith Onrdner, Robert McKay,
Station WLBZ
Ernest So.undors, John Sealey.

UONDAY, APRIL 17

ltepoi-tors
Honn ·Allen, Cb.alles Buck, Paul
Oo.n1n, Dona.ld Huft, Carolyn B.

Currie1t, Bottinn. Sullivan
., n ,

e
1

en

a·•• s: er ...

· 9. 30 · A.U. Assembly f-ponkot-••
t
Dr. Thomns B. Pnirch114.,
;
:rnsista.nt to tho pres1•

dont ot Boston UniYor-

:

t ......
,, . ,,._, · ls:Ms

JP I T Pt J rt " r

:(cont
fm:,rrc,-~
I AL)
from as one)

1,

•rr • ·· ·

\1ere o.pproxlmtt tcly fifty -rro·shme11 .
'!'hero o.re sovoral roaaona fop
o.t the moeting, n nw.tber ,mioh
/ ; this.
·
amounts to o.bout 12 paJtcont of the ;
P1rst,
bal1ovo th:l.t too

m,

enrollmen1'. ot this number, there ! .ouch influence t1as brought to

,10ro no uomen pr,:; sont,.
•: beo.r upon members or tho olt.1sa b7
The meeting ~na oonducted by
a reprosontntivc of tho Univorsity
the treasurer of the University. i a.go.inst hnving n ba.nquo't•
In starting the rnooting, tho
!
In tho se·o ond plnco, torr, 1t
troo.surcr strongly dis•oouro.ri.;od
! a.ny of tho girls lmo~.-, nbout tho
our having o. bn.nquet, due lo.r·g oly ' mootine. It wns not nnnounood nl
to finnncinl renson$.
tho1r dorm1tor1o~. It is true,
A voto uas thon tckon fo'r
i n notice ,.-rns pla'c od on tho bulletin
o.11 ,mo ,1oro NOT in favor of the
· board, but it '70.S evidontly in t1
btinqueu. Evidontly o. mo.jority voted vory inconspicuous plo.eo. The aeot•
o.gninat it, for no -vote ,1a.s ta.ken
1ng \TtU! o.nnouncod 1n the dining
or those in fnvoP. Tho tronsurer · room ct . tho mon• s dormitory nt
o.ccoptod tho negative vote a.s
· t .-iolvo ot cloolt, .ti motting ,-rbioh mLS
tinnl, o.nd tho mooting rm.s ndjourned.sohodulod to to.ko plo.co only an hoUlt
It 1~ the opinion of tho·
. la.to~. Mo.ny studonts .ho.d rud•
ttr1 tor that on su-ch · o.n importa.rit
. somostor exo.ma in tho o.ttornoon,
1 c.nd noedo4 tho oxtro. hnlt hour to
question a.s ·t hia, a. 4ues·t 1on
thn t threatens to ovorthroTT a. . ,
; · tud.,a.
'~__./ long oeta.bl1ahed ·t.ra.~it1on ot tho
Tho ttr1tor dooa not ttlab to
1

llnivei-siey, o.nothoP cl-a ss meeting
el\4ould be holct.

ona1dor o.t too great length vhetber
· ( con17, on .pngo tour)
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HI H SC 01'£.R
A~onf the men Who will t?7 out

~~~

1

for posit ona on the mauad are;
Doaald Rolllrla, a ffletnb@ or
pitchers; lenneth Alley, Ra.1ffiond
the rreabman claaa. wu high ttoi'•
Dunlevy, Grenville Jorcian 1 Harold
er in •the ana-.1
lag.land 00.'8
T!Joodbury, Xenneth Johnstone,
Atoa riflery match bo~ recently.
Francis JlfacAle.ry, Lester i~eyers,
·Rollins had a soore ot '758 1n tho
Eugene 1?attely, Bruno Golobaki,
· four p08itions of the ~'•h• wbioh
and Burton !·'ullen; catchers, Ken... .was won by the J·' aine ~.. bf a
ncth Pruett, Harold Boardman,
, score of 7439•74:Sl over 1'8 raear1·11ton Breslaw 1 and Dobert Little• . os·t rival, Connecticut Aa"9·•
hale; infielders, FN\n~~ GnadVJick,
Rollins is a member of -t he
Howard · Foley, ,-:1111ani Strith, Al- . · freshman team, as well as t&
fred Rottenberg., Donald Bla1re,
, va~sity. Other fro2Ul?'en shooting
'~yron Collette, Theodore Crabtree, : in tho chan\pionehip match were .
Charles Buel, Carleton Wilson,
: Actor Apbot, Charles Tropp, •ad
Gerald Beverage, and Rol)ert Russell. :Robert labeen.
•
·
outfieldeJts, Iawrence Ives, Adrian .
. The team scorea wero aa
Downie, Edward Hanson, Roger
.; follows:
Levenson, Frederic·•.- r1lls 1 Sydney
University ot .- . ine
t'ill'-' r, Tho,..,a.s Johnson., G.ien
Coni.ecticut State
Torrey, Fran Criagie, Se.muel
irass, Inst, of Tech.
Howi c- h., ltordan Rs:y,.,.,ond. Eldrege 1/Jo
Rhode Island . State

»..

coda, John Ad.Arns, Dana Side linger,

.._____,,

,~axir Dowd. It was recently annou..Y1ced
frOir the athletic office tba t due
to financial conditions several
of the @llmes on the fi'eshman
schedule had been dropped. Among

Nol'Wich Uni versj. ty .

,

Urtivers'ity of Verriiont
Bopt,on Un~vers itv
. : •;""
11 1 1 0
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As Mis's · Roge:rs, - the · P:reabtnan
with Coburn Class• •
Girl's
Volley Ball coach baa tor
~~ent 's Hill., and
.
tho
past
wee~-r attended the Ph7•Buokaport will
ical
Education
Instructors' Convacancies, and
vention
in
Spr1~field•
, ...aasacbu•
it is possible that another prep
.
sot
ts,
the
girls
havo
boon
l)NlCt•
school team will be secured to
.
ing
under
the
ins
truol1on
ot
~1••·
fill out the remainder of the
Eleanor
V!est,
a
senior.
sche,Ule.
Thay have been working hard,
MIU
, ILLI. , .iil~Y!•
11 · ·
1 " . .r . .
as the two teams, an A and ·a B tea,. ·

the11'1 were games
ieal Institute,
Portland High,
fill one of tho

:It

1

GIRLS INITIATED
INTO AOTT

· will be selected soon. According
to the work having been done at
the precticos, our Frea~an .T~
should me.ke a good showing in the
Six Freshman Girls were 1n1t- Int.:::r~elass games which will
possibly begin this week.
ated into the Alpha Omicron Pi
All girls are asked to watoh
sorofl1 ty 1n Bangor. A banquet,
the
bulletin
boards in the Otrl•a
follo,.r1ed 'by the initiation in
dorm1t~
or1es
,for
a acru,dulc ot
honor or the 1nco~ing initiates
t})i
,s
s~a.aon
s
Vo
1 leJ Bill ga'"es.
was given at t~e Bang01' House.

The follow1ng tresht,,an girls wero

........... - ............... ~----

1._nitlated: Helen Bul<eJt, Carolyn _·
J'iae Jean cartain·.. owaduate.
~rrier, ¥.adelyn Hlahe.l'de, Edith .
, ~Gardner• Re~ Allen, and Ros~,,.
atudent. 1n 'bio os,,, • • pest
PiCAt.rdt'1&n.
.
.
,-,: · a,-akol' .a.t the Y ,·;- i,,ee.• tns held .
. at 1•t • Vert1on, . P.r1dtlJ .attol'DOQn•

s. ·:f , .-.·.

>.-c7p- ./ · :•,)'l'::.r<f/' ---•""'

,_.

·•.f:,,iftfi/il.,t1~:·.•·
·NO
•..· .· T.·IC
. · , .E, .'<
11rom
S

..

·_A ··
~

:

!,if '

. Dt· 0 IAL

·(cont.I i - P• 2)
i
~o shoul'd or shoUld not ho.Vo
Tho Adv1ao..,-· loard ot tb,.Q__Ud~
n ba.nouete
.
It 1s roportod th.ut petition _ Ohriatitm Aasooi~tlon ho.a ~ o 4he.Vo boon ciroulntod through tho
throe musicol. p ~ to b e ~
girls dormitories in fnovr of
on throe auoooaa1•o Ylodno•de.71 1Ja:-tw..Ting o.nothor mooting on tho
Apr11 boginning thla WOttao1140.7, ·
subjoot, end c.nother petition ho..!l April 12. Tho first tt~J. llo givon
boon passed through tho mon s
; by tho Sotlino.ry Gloo - --~t .'7•30
dormitories rognrding tho sruno :
On April 19th, tho B4b----t lt!Jlna
subject.
Quo.rtot ,1111 givo n roolt~-., ~•-- ,.11
On April 26th, tho Br..ngor --~
Tho University halds thnt

conoot'l'·-tn - _
·
pen.so duo to bronkngo of dishosi
Studont 11~kots tor ocoh· ot
etc. Yot tho University eponsorit · thoso · progro.ma 11111 bo twonty•tlYo
such notiv1tios ns tho pnjo.ma
eorlts. Adult ndmiaaion t11ll l>o
para.do, in .1hS.ch, if tho ,-rirtcr 1 for~h oonts, or ono dollAr ror tbo

boaidos tho cxponso of tho bcmquo . Orchosti-n will give n
thoro is gonor~lly un addod ox- :
tho Alumni Gymnnsi\UU•

1

S O~i CS •
_
. ,.;.- ~-c,::~
not gi-ontly in orror, tho main ·
objoct ~ppoans to be tho dostruc•
This is to bo tho boat tma1oGl
tion ot property, undor tho gu.1·s o , series given horc 1n roeont -~ a.
or promoting ola.ss s~irlt.
· If the student bod7 roepoad.a to
Inns r.ru.eh as fomnlo mombors thcso progrm:1s o.s it should, thoro ·
of the class a.re not o.llot1od to
Hill bo bigger nnd bettor- aorioa
nttond the Sophomore Hop, as uoll given noxt ycnr.
~s tho m~los, tho freshman ban•
quut is tho onl7 activity 1n
·:
A t1octing ot tho ti-01111:!An IICA -·
\·thioh tho entire · olo.ss can join
• boa.rd uill be hold 1r.tmodintol7
·
togothor r or more thc.n tr:o years. · r_ollo,11ng tho Bib lo St\llv olasa on _·-_
It is a trt:i.dition and o.s such ·
· · Tuosdo.y ovoning. All mombore uo
.·
should bo mo.intc.inod.
roquostod to nttond..
We bcl1ovo thnt ~nothor clns .
nooting should bo hold ir.rr.todic.tol
As foreign moving ploturoe nrq. _;:
to dotomino the true sentiment o •·proving to bo intorosting to looal . ;_·
tho cla.ss of 1936 on this subjoet _nudioncos, noro ci.ro to bo ahomi. ·
on 'fhursdo.y, April 15, .tJ.. l'Poaeh .pio~
turo trill be shO\-m, on a. doUblo
..
. . ·_ . ... lt). IHI! f.tl!•".!Ji.,i?liJ_
tMl• - - 1. , 11 ~
feature progro.n. It '.1111 bo Hon

- - -- . ·-. - - -...

D£66ll
l;N£'.,y;S
Scvorul dobntcs ruaong

~

. Coour Bnlnnco

(My Boo.~t

Boaltnto;J

On TUosdny, April 18, _t:horo a.
rrcsbnon took pluoo last rrook.
·._to bo o. Gorr,nn opo·r ottn, · Zttol Bott~
Wodncsdny, April 5, Bovoragc and · zon Im 3/4 Tnkt (Two Hoc.rte ln
·
Glozor uphold tho uffirmntivo
. Wnltz Timo.
nnd Hond:riokson nnd Fitch upheld
tho ·nogativo on tho proposition
Noxt Sunday evening, April 16
Rosolvod. Thtt at lee.st one ik"llf ~ Mr. Jrunoa Morola.nd. of tho lngllah
of o.11 sta.to a.nd l_oenl tc.xos
dopartmont, uill sponk 1n H ~
should bo dr,-rivod.tron other than Ha.mlin ·Hall. His subJoct ,1111 bo
t~ngiblo proporty.
on Tho Kontucky Mountninoora, _
Tho follo·.1 1ng day, Cha.so o.nd Which ahould l)J,ovo to bo Torr ·IQ'°l'•
O Connor• nft1rm.ntivo to~m, d:o•
osting nnd ontortntning•
·
ba. tod tho SQ.tlO _ quo at ion o.ga.inst ·
tho

Bondrickaon a.nd Horriok. Both
·
ot th-010 dobntos uoro _oonohcd by
Hr. D. w. Jlorries, o.rd no ·
dooia1ona ,.1oro gi'f'an.

.:) : \~\~
: . ··~.~:-,: :~ i.;"..)'.:<~

.' . ::~:-:.. ~. :.>...--:>

-_
:,~:~~~~;~~fl

s.TH( 91JJJ

e:JCC.

Woll, rolkaies, it sort of looks like we _gotta go wS.tbo\lt
our little foed this yoar.•••"?e hope the 11 hog" can aurtiw with•
out the be.nauot. ---No chance tor the rest or vouse to throw
anything ei thor. -•All sorts of re Porta are e till ae1ng- in at
press time conceJtni -g the var1~1.s forrna of ·"aJT1user,,ent.u ·Ille
boys had in the great dorrains of H .H .H ·•••The middle lff'1Gl'l
turned into a hennery te1rporarily aa feathers of all k l • WNt
floating thru the atmosphere .... -'11he Morth ~ct1ot,_ ooreribl,lt.ed
a fine porforn,anoe in the lJ.no of bucket brigades ••••Thle -· · ·
water was sorely · oedod in the ciouth aoction it se°"'s, tor ·.
tho little lads the.re were amusing themselves by playing with
r"atchoe .---Ho, h\1.1'1. --~pring must bo in the &1r.---AnyhOW
many boys s eo1r1 to ha vo made tho "dean' a 11s ti, as a re.a ult••••
All this tooA place in the short time of Friday e110n1ng.•--some
inquisi tive soul wants to now where "'l1od1e. Qardiner • • _ ,
~aeping horsclf up till 1ntern,1sai<>n: at the A. o. II tonMl•
· •-Yo Bu.lee certainly would never ~-:-now ••••A.Mong other little
curiosities sighted in tho mon•a abode is \'Alligator 1o,o"·_
~-_'oston and his noble crea turo of an alligator whidl · •ooma to
have como froir. Floride..---Firet an Artie cxploror and then to
the South.---Oh, Well., wdre not rcaponaible -·••Tho b.afl91or•
throwers at Tri-Dolt sec~ to go in he&YJ for our bul'ly treebmen
as ovidcncod in tho nu~oor at their rocent vie party.•••Blll
Bl'ooks got a break with a Senior Slrull's girl at tho -.mo atoro
rnontionod A.O.II formal due to the captivity or tho . .i,,bda
Chi I s ......you 1 ro progressing Bill \.••SOJT'o fairo dam•sel want•
to J.rnow why tho phone in South Hannibal was out. of order.--•
Probably it ws.s unable to survive tho tons wara.-••ThOy sa7
that Carolyn Currier is all sunburned and het up as a roault
of a noat1on in Havana,no less.--•HE:r ship stories and CUban
stori ·)s aro onough to fill 1T1orethan one whole FRESH'-'Alf ·•••
Little: Helen Buker has had hf;r fai :r locks cut and tille certainly
looks like a 'ittle bittle girlie t- ••Chief Bo•nio Reed aee,ina
to be quito indoptmtant in tn 1 ,.ing two weeks vacation 1netcad
or one .--•Polly Harmon is the proud possessor of a nice 11Jh1ny
Sigrria Chi pi. n•only after a 3 wee f( romance or some such.• •-•
Another one of our frosh he-•men has gon native.•Ken (quar-terta.ck) Pruett attends all tho stag dances nm, as •:oll ae eootal
functions at the Chateau et al.•-~Don't let Spring FeYOP get
tho best_ of you, and be careful what happens this week.
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Yours till Niagra
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